ORDER

Sub: Mock Drill for Fire & Life Safety in all Schools in Delhi.

In continuation to this officer order of even no. dated 26/03/2015 on the above mentioned subject, the timings for the Mock Drill will be as per circular of even no. dated 30/1/2015 i.e. at 11:00 am for morning shift and at 3:00 pm for evening shift schools.

(Asuhoosh Ghosh)
ADE (Land & Estate)

Copy to:-
1. Pr. Secretary (PWD), Delhi Secretariat, New Delhi.
2. PS to Chairman (PGC), Vikas Bhawan, New Delhi.
3. Director, DFS, Connaught Place, New Delhi- with request to depute maximum officials for schools in each district as per your own selection for workshop cum conference and for the mock drill as per schedule.
4. PS to Pr. Secretary (Education), Old Sectt., Delhi.
5. PS to Director of Education, Old Sectt., Delhi.
6. CMD, DSIIDC, N-Block, Connaught Place, New Delhi.
9. All RDEs, Dte. of Education, Delhi/New Delhi.
10. All DDEs, Dte. of Education, Delhi/New Delhi, with direction to ensure that corrective steps are taken to reduce the evacuation time in schools and work of obtaining NOCs is done on priority in schools under their respective districts.
11. ADE (IT)–with direction to put on MIS of the Department and also make provision to obtain on line mock drill report.
12. All HOSs, Dte. of Education, Delhi/New Delhi.

Copy with similar request for necessary action to:-
1. Director of Education, North DMC, Civic Centre, Minto Road, Delhi.
2. Director of Education, South DMC, Civic Centre, Minto Road, Delhi.
3. Director of Education, East DMC, 419, FIE, Patparganj Industrial Area, Delhi.
5. Dy. Commissioner, Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan, Delhi Region, JNU Campus, New Mehrauli Road, New Delhi-110067.
6. Chief Executive Officer, Delhi Cantonment Board, Delhi Cantt., Delhi.